
�� Garde� Caf� Benug� Men�
Duke Street, City of London,Westminster, United Kingdom

(+44)02074939995,(+44)2030564722,(+44)2074940044 -
http://www.thegardencafew1.com

A complete menu of The Garden Cafe Benugo from City of London,Westminster covering all 21 meals and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Garden Cafe Benugo:
good place for breakfast. his really recommended. the personal must be even more inviting waiter. his position is
really beautiful .. they should put on the window table read more. What User doesn't like about The Garden Cafe

Benugo:
the garden cafe has closed around beginning september. brown hard gardens is a big quiet place to sit easily;

grosvenor estates have done a good job in developing this website. there are many caffes around; I would
recommend popina in duke street. at the end of the gardens for a great coffee and some interesting dishes. there

are also hr higgins and deliciously ella near. read more. At The Garden Cafe Benugo in City of
London,Westminster, there's a diverse brunch for breakfast where you can eat as much as you want treat

yourself, Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the extensive diversity of traditional meals and
love the typical English cuisine. The menus are prepared according to typical Asian style, You'll also find

tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Toas�
TOAST

Desser�
PANCAKE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

MEDITERRANEAN

AMERICAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BANANA

GARLIC

BUTTER

ESCARGOT

MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

PANINI

STEAK

BREAD

SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -18:00
Tuesday 08:00 -18:00
Wednesday 08:00 -18:00
Thursday 08:00 -18:00
Friday 08:00 -18:00
Saturday 08:00 -18:00
Sunday 10:00 -17:00
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